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T H E 8 F4 Gg)fTLImeN, are the rofitétions 1 had to lay be-
fore you on this interefling fubje&; and if 1 have encroached
en your time, you will recolle -à that much of my difcourfe

hath been emplayed in explaini-ag fome thinge but jug men-
tioned by Captain Cook, and in adding other m=erials, which
1 had procured partle from himfélf, and.partly, after hie de-

parture, from thofe intelligent friends he al4udes to in bis
Paper. This wu my plan; which, as 1 have now tirecuted,

you will pleafé to return yeur thanks to, th«e gentlemen,
who, on your account, fo cheerfully commufficated, to mc
their obfervations.

As to yout acknowledginents to, Captain Cook, and you r higli
opinion of his déferts, you will beft teftify them by the ho-
nourable diflinélion fuggefled by your Council, in prefenting

him with this medal-. for I need not gather youx fuffrages,
fince the attention with which you have favoured me hath-
a1undantly expreffed your approbaxion, My fiuisfaâiorx
therefore had been complete, had he hinafélf bccu prefen,-
to reccive the honours you now confer upon him. But yô-
are apprized that our brave and indefatiorable Brother is ar

this inflant far rernoved frorn us, anrticipatýiag, 1 raay fa.y, y4ju£
wonted requeft on thefe occafions, by continuing his labours

for the advancement of Natural Knowledge, and for the ho-
nour of this Society: as you may bc afFured, that the objeé-t

of his new enterprize is not lefs, great, perhaps fillIgreater
than cither of the-former.

Allow me then, GENTLEMEN, to deliver this medal, witii
his unperifliing name engraven tipon it, in-ko the hands of

one who will be happy to receive that trufl, and to know that
this refpeaable Body never more cordiall'y nor more mer'LO-
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